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committed, and not afterwards; and if the perfon who ,hallhave inftituted fuch
Adion, fhali be non fuited or difcontiuine hi. Aaion, every fule rori fhallpay
treble coRs.

vi °aI t:fbc". XIX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that an accourt ihall
coumted for tohis be rendered of the due application of the monies raifed by vittue of this AE, to His

Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Comimilfioners of His Ma.
jefty's Treafury for the time' being, in fuch manier 'and form as His Majefty, His
Heirs and Succeffors Ihail direa.

Public AE. X X. And be it further enaaed by the' authority aforefaid, that the prerent A&
fhall be confidered and allowed in all Courts, as a Public:A&, and all ,Judges and
Juftices of the Peace are hereby required to take cognizance -thereof, as fach, wit
out its being fpecially pleaded. Provided always, that nothing in this A contained,

jefty'rigls. lfhall. extend or be conftrutd to extend to deprive His Majel1y, hi Heirs ot Succef
fors, or any Body Corporaie or Politic, or any Individual of his, or their refpe&ive
rights of any nature.or kind whatfoever,. to all or any part of the faid Market place...

C A P. IX.

AN ACT- to ptevent the derertion of Seamen and others in the fea fervice;
to.puni(h perfons encouraging fuch Seamen and others to defert, or har-
bouring or concealing them, thereafter; and torepeal certain. Aas there»
in mentioned.

(6th April, 1807,)

1 EREAS the Laws, now: in force for preventing defertion from fhips and
P bvefels in the merchant fervice, for the apprehenfion and detention odefer.

ters therefrom, as welI as-fromn His Majefty's fhips, andfor the deteaion and punih
rnent of perfons encouragingor eniicing feamen,, apprentices, and.. others to defert,
and receiving, harbouring or fecreting fuch feamen, apprentices and others, have
been found inadequate to the end propQfed,. and that fùrther and more efficieht Re:
gulations have thereby become neceffary: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's nô.t
Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council
and Affembly ofthe Province-of Lower Canada,;conflitutedand affembled byvirtue
of and. under the authority of an ALpaffed in the Parliament o) GreatRritain -

tituled, " An Aa to repeal certain parts ofan A& palcd- in thfourteenth year of
SHis Majefty's Reign, intituled,." An Aafor making. more eual provfion r

" the Government ofthe Province of Qubec zn'North Ame>ica' and. to ake furtlhr
s" poovaon
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e proviîon for the Gover»nifnt of:the Tàid Province;' And if is herebyen46tedby
the aithority of the fame, that from and afterthe paffigof ,his Aat all and evpry
part of an Ordinance made and paffed by the Legiflative Council of the late Pro-
vince of Quebec, in the thirtieth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituied, n

or Ordinance to prevent the .d eèrliòi Me tWh fo,
an A& paffedin the fôrtieth ear', iS s e In it fe*à in ac Io,yeàrof I-ljS _ y Miajèfly%' -R ~ i~u&

prevent harbouring run âtefeamèn, Io re/l ereazï p 4n or Aainre
4 thereïn mentioned, and*for ok rpupoßs;" ihåll be ánd thefa'nie re hrb ée
pealed.

I. And be it further ènà d by Me authoify aforfeaid, that if iny per.on or
perfons whatfoever, òther ihai and êxce h -ifr!a tear oi côtnmiarnë or otiiër "ér.
fons in their'd Claufe of this Aq defiribd,"fIal1, froå rid áfète affin ó
A,' eihe btheh ehiefèlf or thrëi eWe py1 thé in'anšoF tf heNie uIl Jndèer his O

their orders or contioul, ai*nd'itÏh his or their k'hdwl d, fkdhàê;h 4 c'càl
or receive any feaman, lindsman or apprenice, feèan anrIdfrUn ý á pretië3
or any othèr perfon légally bound ór engaged t ferv on 'oard f i r vëfe),
who fhàll have dtèréed frorn any finp or v n'é hii éfiN e ô h1sM è , ah
having regularly entered and figned articles of agreement, or being bound'bÿ aïti-
cles of indenture to ferve on board of any merchant fhip or veffel, and knowing him
or them to be fucli deferter or defeertrs, fevery perfon fo offending, fihail, on cons
viaion thereof, for the firft offence,f'orfeit and pay the fum ofTen Pounds current
noney of tis Province, and for each andevery fubfequent like offeqce fhall forfeat

and pay double the amount of faid Penalty; a.nd i* fuch perfon bè an Inn kee per
or Taveuri keèper, his ôr her licenée for keepin" g-bo4h é'oî ôtler pla of"p6 lic
entertainrndent, fha, aliò, frdníaiddhér a'ci n ri fàr e ûffi fbflàéntofr
fence, be null and void, and fnot renewable f6èfivI MdiiUi hbjjhti
the judgmentof the Court before which the offence fihall have been tried fhall have
been certified by the Cle'rk of the Peace of the Diftria to. have been fully cormplied
with and fatisfied:. and the faid Clerk of the Peace is hereby required to-furnifh .uch
c'rtificate ónj eceivibg'the fùm of ore ffiilidInd thrëe pece fromii the pàriy e-.
quiring the arme; àndit is hereb idecli'ed, that te ýfufRihg äfcl dfenr'yr dr- h
perfdn fufpeÉted ôfo dèfertion. a afôîefidtd conauè iri diè ioufè ôut bffai d
prermiffés of the f ine rnafter or kepér, fdr ie f0åde of tfree h s bde n-ièf
of the Sun and the fetting of theî frne, r for'the f oade'6f an' fée e hail
fhall be held and conftrued to be harboiiriógón'ealig, fod in ó'cèi Ï ó
deferter or perfon fufge6éd of defertir as àforefâid wihd e ti
meaning of this Act.

III. And' be iï further èra&ed by the antirt -'fôefaid that t i
comnaànder of any fhip or veffel in the mfei andt ferice, or the r or art
ners, confignée or confignees, or any agent, févant or àrfùn acting on. behif of

fuçh
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fuch om ner or owners, part owner or part owners, confignee or confignees or any
other pe-fon or perfons, aring on the behailf, with the knowledge or under the anm.
thority of any fuch mafler or commander, or of fuch owner or owners, part owner
or part owners, confignee or cor fignees, fhall engage or fhall receive, harbour or
conceal on board of any' fhip or veffel or elfewhere, any feaman, landsman or ap.
prentice, 'framen, landsmen or apprentices, or any other perfon fo legally engaged
as aforefaid, knowing-him or them to be fuch, who fhall have deferted as herein
before mentioned, or fhall, by himfelf, chemfelves or any fervant or fervants, agent
or agents, by words orwithmoney,or by promifes of future reward or compenfation,
orby any other ways or means whatfoever, direaly or indire-aly, entice, pr9vail upon,
procure, perfuade or encourage or endeavour or attempt to entice, prevail upon,
procure, perfuade or encourage, any fuch feaman' or feamen, landfman or landf.

-mnen, apprentice or apprentices, or any other fuch perfon, fo legally engaged as
afo'efaid, to defert from the fhip or veffel to which he or they may. refpeaively bé.
long; every fuch mafler or commander, owner and owners, part owner and part
owners, confignee and confignees, and all and e.very other perfon and perfons aing
on the behalf, with the knowledge or under the authority of any fuch mafler or
commander, owner or owners, part owner or part owners, confignee or confignees,
fhall, (on convi&aon thereof,) for every fuch offence, fo-feit and pay a fum not
exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor lefs than Twenty Pounds current money of this Pro-
vince, at the difcretion of the Court or Magiftrate, before which the faid offence
fhall be profecuted, for every feaman, landsman or apprentice or fuch other perfon
fo legally engaged as aforefaid, who fhall be received, harboured, concealed, en-
ticed, prevailed upon, procured, perfuaded or encouraged, or attempted to be entiéed
prevailed upon, procured, perfuaded.or encouraged to defert as afo;efaid, Provided
always. that nothing in this A& contained, fhali extend'or be conftrued to extenci
.fo to affet His Majefty's fervice, by fea or land, as to fubjeâ any feainan or lands.
,man or any other perfon or perfons whômfoever, for or in refpeél of hii or their en-
tering into His Majefty's fervice, nor fhall any Officer in his Majefly's iervice, or any
other perfon or perfons aaing by -or on behalf, or in the lervice of his Maj-fIy,
be fubjeét to any pains, penalty or puniftiment, which he or they wuuld not have
been fubjeC to, before the patiling of this prefeat Statute.

IV. And be it"farther enaaed by the ,authority aforefaid, that upon complaint
made upon oath before any one ofhis Majefty's jufibces of the Peace, by the mafter
or commander of any lhip.or reffel, in the merchant f·à-vice, or ir. his abience, by
the chief mate thereof, or by any other perfon.having the ca:e ôr charge of fuch fhip
or veffel, that any feaman, landsman or apprentice, or ary other perfon irgally
bound or engaged to ferve on board -fuc- lhip or vJii. hath de;erted tieretîom, or
hath corveyed away by himfelf, or by any other means whatioever, fron fuch Fhip
or vefdei, his clothes or bedding, or thqie ofany other fuaman, landiinar or appren.

tice
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tice, or any other perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid,, or belonging to the raid
mailer or commander, mate or mates, or to the owner or owners of fuch fhip or
veffel, (fuch feaman, landfrnan or apprentice, or any fuch other perfon as laft afore.
faid) doing fo, with the view, defign or intention of deferting or of aiding, affifling;
promoting or facilitating the defertion of any other perfon or perrons lawfully en.
gaged to ferve on board any fuch fhip or veffel or that fuch feaman, Iandf.
man or a,, prentice, or other fuch peifon or perfons, fo legally. engagéd, hath
abfented himfelf, from fuch fhip or velfel without leave firft obtained from the
faid mafier or commander for the fpace of three hours, after the rifing of the fun,
and before the fetting thereof, or for the fpace of fix hours after the fetting of thé
fun, or for fix hours fucceeding each other, although fuch laft mentiuned hours
fhall commenre before the fetting of the fun, (unlefs«the perfon or perfons-fo abfent.
ing him or themfclves, fhall by the terms of his or their engagements have con.
tradtedfor an abfence of longer duration than herein before mentioned,) or hath.and
flill doth refufe to do and perform his duty on board of fuch flip or veffel or elfe.
where, agreable to his articles of agreement or indenture, as the cafe may be, fuch
Juflice before whom fuch complaint as aforefaid, for fuch offences or either of
them, fhall fo as aforrfaîd be made, fhall, if thereunto required, immediátely
grant and iffue a Warrant, addrefled to and authorifing and commanding any
Conflable or Conftables of the Difti, for which fuch Juflice fhall à, tp
apprehend every fuch feaman, landfman or apprentice or othee perfon fo legal.
ly engaged, and who fhall be fo complairied of, as aforefaid, and to bring fuch
fea.man,. landfman, or apprentice or other fuch perfon who had been fo legally en.
gaged before fuch Juflice, to anfwer unto fuch complaint,- and to be further dealt
with according to law ; and if any fuch feaman, landima.n or apprentice, or othe'
fuch laft mentioned perfon, fhalil, by fuchi Juftice be legally conviéted of having de-
ferred from fuch fhip or veffel, or of havirig abfented himfelf fiorn fuch fhip or veffél,
without leave, as aforefaid, during fuch time as aforefaid, or of having'refufed to
do and perform his duty on board of fuch fhip or velfel as aforefaid, and before
fuch Juflc:-, fihal refute to return on board fuch fhip or velel, or to perform his
duty as.aforef'aid, and fludl not affign a fufficient reafon for fach refafais, and each
of them, to the fatisfa&iori of fuch Juftice, it fhail and may be lawful to and for
fuch Jý.flice, to commit f.:ch feaman, landsnan or -apprentice or other fuch perfon
Io Legaily engaged as aforefaid, fo conviaed, to the common Gaol or Hflafe, of Cor-
red on of the Diftri&, in which fuch convi&ion fhlall be had. for any tirne not ex.

.ceedirg twenty days, then to be returned and put on board the Ihip or vefel, in
.which fuch feaman, landsman or apprentice or·other fuch perfon, lu legally engaged
as aforefaid, fhali be fo as aforefaid bound .and engaged to frve, provided fuch
fhip o r veffel, fhall not then have taken her departure; and if fuch fcaman, lands-
man or apprentice or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, fhàli, by f ch
Juftice, be-convi&ed of having conveyed away by himfelf or by any other means
whatfoever from fuch Jhip or veiel, his clothés or bedding, or thole of any other
feaman, landfman or apprenuce, orother fuchperfon fo lgally engagcd as afore-

- faid
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faid, or belonging to the mafler or commander, mate or mates, or to the owner or
owners offuch fhip or veflel, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for fuch Juftice Co
commit fuch feaman, landsman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fa legally en.
gaged as aforefaid, fo. conviEted to the cnnnon Gaol or Houfe of CorreEiton of the
Diflrid in which fuch convialion fhall be had, for any time not exceeding thirty
days, then to be retoirned and put on board th- fhip or veffel in which fuch feaman,
Jandfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, ihail be
fo as aforefaid bound or engaged to ferve, provided fuch fhip or veffel fhall not then
have taken her departure; And if any fuch feaman, landsman or apprentice,or other fuch
per fon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, fo as aforefaid convided of any or either of
the offences afo-efaid, fliall thereafter be legally conviaed by and before any Juftice
as aforefaid, of h 'aving deferted from fuch fhip or vefiel, or of having ablented~
himself from such fhip or vefiel without leave as aforefaid, during fuch time
as aforeraid, or of having refufed to do and perform his duty on board of
fuch fhip or veffel as aforefaid, or of having conveyed away by himfelf, or by
any other means whatfoever, from fuch fhip or veffel, his clothes or bedding, or,
thore of any other feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally
engaged as aforefaid, or belonging to'the mafter or commander, mate or mates, or ta
the owner or owners of fuch fhip or veffel, it fhall and nay be lawful to and for
fuch Juftice to commit fuch feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon
fo legally engaged as aforefaid, fo again conviâed, to the common Gaol or Houfe
of Correaion of the Diftria in which fuch convialion, for fuch fecond offence, fhali
be had, there to remain for the fpace of forty days, or until the fhip or veffel in
whieh fuch feaman, landsman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fhall be fo bound
oi engaged to ferve, fhall fail and depart from fuch Diftri&. Provided always,
that any fach feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally en.
gaged as aforelaid, fo conviaed for fuch. fecond offence, fhalI not, by virtue of-this
Ad, be detained in fuch common Gaol or Houfe of CorreCtion upon fuchconviation,
for fuch fecond offence, for any time exceeding forty days ; And further that it fhall
and may be lawful to and for the mafter and commander of the fhip or veffel ini
which any feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged
as aforefaid, detained or imprifoned in any fuch cominmon Gaol or, Houfe Of Cor-.
reaion, under and by yirtue of this Aél, is bound or engaged to ferve as aforefaid,
to have and obtain at any time the difcharge of any inch feaman, landsman or api. .
prentice, or other fuch perton fo legally engaged as aforefaid, fo detained or im-
prifoned for fuch-caufe (and for no other) from fuch common Gaol or Honfe of
Correaion, upon application for that purpofe to the Juflice by whom fuch feaman
landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legly engaged as.aforefaid, fhall
have been committed, and fuch Juftice uppn fuch application is hereby. authorifed
and required to releafe and difcharge fuch feaman, landfman or apprentice, or.ther
fuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, from, fuch common Goal- or Houfe of-
Correation, by warrant of deliverance under his hand and feal addreffed to the
keeper of fuch common Gaol or Houfe of Correaion,. as the cafe inay require.
Provided alfo, that previous to the failing of fuch fhip or veffel, it lhall be incum.

bene
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bent on the mafter or commander thereof, at whofe inflance any feamanlandfman
or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as .aforefaid, Ihali have been
fo committed, to apply to the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace who may have grant.
cd the warr;nt of commitrment, or in hiS or their abfence to fome other juftice of.
the Peace, whofe duty it fhall be to grant an order in writing dire&ed to the gaoler
or keeper of the Houfe of Correaion where fuch feaman, landfrnan or apprentice,
or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, may be détained, immediately
to deliver every fuch feaman, landfinan or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo le»
gally engaged as aforefaid, into the cuflody of a Conifable or Conftables, to be con.
veyed on board the fhip or veffel to which he or they may belong, on fuch malter
or commander paying the Gaol fees,. and.other reafonable expences attending fuch
conveyance or delivery.

V. And be it further enaaed by- the authority aforefaid, that to every feamanï
landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, como
mitted for defertion from any fiip or veffel, on complaint of the mafier or conm-
mander thereof, to the common Gaol or Houfe of Corre&ion, fuch malter or conim
mander fhall pay or caufe ta be paid in advance, for each. and every day fuch feaman,
landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, Ihall-
remain in fuch Gaol or Houfe of Corre&ion, the fum of. One Shillirig and Six
Pence, current money of this Province, in lieu of provifions ; And in default of fuch.
payment by= or for fuch mafter or commander, upon reprefentation of fuch de-.
fault by fuch feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo .legally en.
gaged as aforefaid, to any one Juftice of.the Peace, in and for the Difaria wherein
fuch feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally.engaged as
aforefaid, Ihall be fo confined (if immediate proof. of: fuch payment ihall not be
made by fuch mafter or commander to the fatisfaaion of fuch Jufnice,) every, fuch.
feaman, landfman or apprentice, or other fuch perfon fo legally engaged as afore-
faid, fhall be difcharged and fet at liberty, upon the warrànt or order of fuch Junfice-
under his hand and feal, dire&ed to the gaoler or keeper of fuch Honfe of Correc-
tion, and which His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace are, hereby authorifed and. re.
quired, refpedively, togrant..

VI. And be it further enaSed by the authority. aforefaid, that, from and afier the
paffing of this A&E it fhall and may be lawful for any one of His Majefty's Juffices
of the Peace, on complaint being made before him by the oath of. one or more
credible (witnefs or witneffes, that any feaman or leamen, larrdfman-or landfmenï
apprentice or apprentices, or other luch perfon fo legally- engaged as aforefaid, ,in:
the fea fervice, are concealed or fecreted in any dwelling houfe or out-hoife, or on
board of any fhip or veffel, or· elfewhere, and fach Jaltice is hereby required to
grant a warrant, under his hand and feal, addreffed to a Confiable or Conftbles of

the
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the DifIriéa, requirirrg and commanding him or them to make diligent and imme.
diate fearch, in and about fuch dwelling houfe or out-houfe, or on board fuch fhip
or veffel, or ruch other place or places as fhall be fpecified in the ·warrant, and tu
briing·before him every fuch feaman, landfrnan or apprentice,-or other fuch per.
fon Io legally engaged as aforefaid, as may be found concealed or fecreted, whe.
ther named in the -warrant or not, and on failure of fuch feaman or feamen, landf-
man or landfnmen, apprentice or apprentices, or other fuch perfon fo legally en-
gaged as aforefaid, producing to faid Juflice fatisfaaory proof of being difcharged
from the fhip or veffel, to which lie or they lafi belonged, or of having obtained
permifflon for fuch abfence, from thofe authorifed to-give the fame, it fLalI be the
duty of fuch Juflice to commit .each and every fuch feanman, landfman, or ap-
prentice, or other fuch perfon.fo legally ergaged as aforefaid, to the common Gaol
or Houle of Correaion of the Diflria, for any fpace of time not exceedirig ore
month, or if thelfhip or veffel from which fuch feaman or feamen, landiman or
landfmen, apprentice or apprentices, or oiher fuch perfon fo legally engaged a-s
aforefaid, lhall have derrted, be at the time of his or'their apprehenion and corn-
mitment within or near the harbour of Quebec, or any where between that and
Montreal inclufive, until the time of the failing of fuch fhip or veffel from Que-
bec on her outward voyage, when every fuch feaman, landsman or apprentice, or
other tfuch perfon fo legally engaged as aforelaid, fhall, in like manner as direded
for his apprehenfion, bd conveyed on board of fuch fhip or veffel, and delivered
to the malter and commander thereof, on payment of all legal fees, Àdifburfenents and,

,other.reafonable expences attending fuch conveyance or delivery.

VII. And be it furtiher enaEled by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may
be lawful for any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, on information being
given btfore him, under oath, that any perfon or perfons whatfoever has deferted,
or is fulpeded of having deferted from any of His Majefhy's fhips or velfels, or from
any fhip or veffel in the merchant fervice, and is or-are lodged or -harboured in any
tavern:or other houfe of public entertainment, or-in-any-houfe of ill fame, or in any
other houfe whatfoever, to iffue an orderinwriting to the mafier or keeper of every
fuch tavern, houfe of ill fame or other houfe, commanding fuch mafter or keeper
to furnifh him with a correa lift of every fuch perlon.orperfons, flating his or their.
name and furname as far forth as fhali be known to any fu:h malter or keeper
of every fuch tavern, houfe of il] fame, or oiher houfe of public entertainient, or
other perfon whatfoever, how long he or rhey has-or have lodged in the faid houfe,
and the name of the fhip or veffel on board whereof each and every of themi. may
have declared himlelf or themfelves to have arrived at the port of luebec: And on
the refufal·or negile of fuch mafter or keeper to comply wîh fuch order, within
the time fpecified in fuch order, or knowingly delive:ing a falfe account of fuch-
pcrfon or perfons, fuch nialler or keeper fhali forfeit and pay a fui iot exceeding
Ten Pounds, current imoney- of thisfProvince,'for cach and every fuch offencç.

Provided
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Provided nevertheIers, thit in cafes in which the party givitig fuch information on
oafh, feeks to obtain fuch order againft any perfon, not being a mafLer or keeper
.of fuch tavern or houfe of public entertainment, or houfe of ill fame, fuch order
.fhall not be given by any of his Majefly's Juftices of the Peace, unlefs the perfon

. giving the information fhall depofe on oath, that he verily believes, that -fuch per-
fbn fo not being inafler or keeper of fuch tavern or houfe of public entertaininent,
or houfe of ill fame, doth then harbour or conceal fuch deferter or perfondufpeaed
of defertion, and doth alfo know that the perfon who has fo deferted, or is fo fuf.
peaed of having deferted, is unlawfully and improperly abfenting himfeif, from
his duty, on board the fhip or veffel to which hebelongs.

"et "n t VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any tavernke-pers, &C. ex. .
aaingor rcceiving keeper or other per fon keeping a houle or other place of public entertaiiment, iball
an fcwaidfonro. hereafter exaét or receive from the mafter or commander of any fhip or veffel, any

fum of money as a reward for procuring a fearnan or feamen to ferve on board fuch
lhip or veffel, that, in all fuch cafes, every fuch tavern keeper or other perfon keep-
ing a houfe of public entertainment, thail, on convi&ion thereof, forfeit and pay a
fum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor lefs thanFive Pounds., current nioney, and
further, on each and every fubfequent conviEtion, the licence of every fuch perfon
to keep fuch tavern, houle or place of public entertainment, fhall be null and void,
and fhall fo continue for twelve months and further, until the judgment of the
-Court before which the offence fhall have been tried, fliali be certified by the Clerk
of the Peace of the Diftria, to have been fully fatisfied.

Manner of diftin. IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that in order to enable
guishing between the tavern keepers ar.d others, the better to diftinguifh between thofe feamen and
thofe fcamen that
are Or ar not dif. landfmen, or fuch other perfon Io legally engaged as aforefaid, that are or are not
charged. difcharged, it fiall be the duty of the Harbour Mafter of Quebec, for the time being,
Dou oafter an to provide a fuficient number of blank difcharges agreeable to the form hereunto
!tch cafe. annexed, counterfigned by himfelf, and to diffribute the fame to the -mafters of" al

fhips and veffels, on their arrival in this port, in fuch number as they may fevérally
require, to be by themn filled up, figned and- delivered to every feaman or landfman,
or Iuch other perfon fo legally engaged as aforefaid, they may di[charge; for which
blank forms the faid Harbour Maiter of Quebec may lawfully afk and receive froni
each of the faid mafters of fhips or veffels, a fum fnot exceeding Twelve Penceffor
each and every form they may fo require: And any mafter of fuch fhip or veffel
.who fhall refufe to fill up, fign and deliver fuch fori of difcharge to any fearman
or landfman, or fuch other perfon fo legally engiged as aforefaid, requiring tihe
fame, fuch feaman or landfman being legally entitled to a difcharge froni fuch- hip
or veltel in this Port, Ihail forfeit and pay the fum of Tventy Poundsi for eaci and
every fuch offence.

Forn
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Foamfor the difchargc of a feaman or landsman from any Jkip or vefel.

Thefe are to certify to all whom it may concern, that---feaman (or, landfmant)
the bearer hereof aged years hairs---complexion -- feet
igh.- made, is hereby difcharged from the fip- under my command, and

has received his wages, all legal fioppages being firl made.
Witnefs my hand at Quebec,. -8 8--- as the Law direas..

Harbour Majer of Quebec..

Conflable &ce
*mployed, tore.
ctive a reafonabie
re°'mPence'

No warrant or
prucefs aushotrf.
ed within theue .
rifdiation of the
lice adniiralty,un-.
lefs authorifed by
the Judge of that
courtu

Fines &c. how
recoverable.

X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefald, thatit fhall and may
be lawful for each and every Confnable and other Officer who fhall be employed'
in the execution of any warrant for the apprhenfion of, or in fearch of, or for che,
delivery of any perfon or perfons againft.whona warrant or warrants rmay be iffued
by virtue of this A&, to exad and demand fron the perfon at who!e requeft fucli'
warrant fhall have been iffued, a reafonable recompenrc for the time he or they.
fhall have been employed, fubje& to be taxed by the juffice of the Peace who may
have iffued fuch warrant. And in cafes within the jurlfdidion of the Court of Vice
Admiralty, according to the legal courle of that Court, and recoverable, on refufal
of payment, in a fummary way by warrant of diffrefs and.fale of £uch perfon's goàds'
and chattles, which warrant every fuch juftice of the. Peace is.hereby authorifed'and
required to grant,. under his hand and.feal, on prooiof fuch refufal of payment..

XL Provided; neverthelers,.and it- is hereby -alfo. ena&ed bly-the faid authority,.
that nothing in this AEt contained, fhail. be conftrued. to extend to authorife or
juftify the execution cf any warrant or proces of any-Jftice or Juftces of the
Peace, within the jurifdiaion of the Vice Admiralty of this Province, unlefs fuchý
execution Ihail have been. previoufly authorifed by the judge of.the faid. Court Ofi
Vice-Admiralky.

XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every Fine-
and Forfeiture incurred byý virtue of, and under the authority of this Aâ, fihail ard4
may be fued for within fix months after the offence committedý and recovered in a-
fummary manner before any two or more of His vljefly's jufices ofthe Peace for,-
the Diftri&a wherein the offence fhall have been comrnitted, on the oath-.of. one or
more credible witnefs or witneffes, other than the informer, which.oath. the faid Jýaf
tices are hereby empowered and authorifed to adminifler: And in cafe of.non pay.
ment, fhall be levied by diftrefs and fale- of the offender's goods and chaules, by
warrant under the hands. and. feals of fuch Jallices of the Peace, di eteedto1 a

Conftable.
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Corfblie or ot.her Peace Officer, and the overplus, if any, after dedu&ing the Pe-
nalty ard cofs of fuit together with the expences of the difrefs and fale, Ïhall be
returned to the owner; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender or offenders
fhali be committed, by warrant under the hands and feals of fuch Juffices,.to.the
cornmon Gaol of the DilRri& for any time not exceeding fix months.

Fines how to be X 11l And be it further enavAd-by the authority, aforefaid, that all Fines by this,
ioif A él inpofed, fhall belong, one half to the informer, and the other half fhall,:be paid

into the hands of His Majeay's Receiver General, to and for the ufe of ilis Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, and towards the l'pport of the Civil Government of t'his, Pro-
vince; and thall be accounted for to his Majefiy, 'is Heirs, and Succeffors through1

the Lords Cormmillioners of His, MaieUy's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as Hi
Majeay, his Heirs and Succeffors thall, from time to time,. be gracioufly pleafed to
direà.

Thiei aa to.e XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeaid, that this A fihal be,
publiclyrad once once in each year, publicly reid on the firfi day of the term of the Courts of QuarW
ini evcry yrar by Qa
the clerks of the ter Sel'ions. for the month of April, hin and during the fittings of the faid Courts for
Peac ofl Queb, < the, Diftrias of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers refpeaively,- by the Cierkî of
Montreal and the Peacel for the faid Difihias, who thall- make an entry iîn the Regi&fers of the faidl
Threcl Rsversen hoCourts that this A..was fo read pubbcly.

try of the fame in
their regifera.

]Preainble.
-A 4 Geo. 1IJ.

Cap. XII.

C A: P. X.

AN ACT to amend an A : paffed in the forty fifth year of the Reign of
His prefent Majefly, intituled, " An AJIfor the better regulation oj Pi. -
. lots andJ/iptping in the Port of Quebec, and in the harbours of Quebec

andMontreal, and for impraving the Navigation of the River Saint.
Lawrence ; andfor eJab lhing, a funajor decayed Pilots,. their Widows.
and Cih4aren.

(1 6th April, 18-07.

WHEREAS by an A& pafled in the-forty fifth year of the reign»ofc his -prefenti
VV Majefty, intituled, A An;Aa/for the better regitdation of Pilots andk Aipping in
tke Port of Quebec; andin the Harbours of' Quebeci and Montreal, and for improving
the navigation of the river Saint Lawrence, and for el1ab1/hing a Fund fö,r decayed'.

" Pilots. their widows and children," a -certain Fund was eftablifhed for the relief ôf
decayed Pilots, their Widowe and Children, to be known by the-name -of the decay.-

ed


